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P>erInn o E And'be Ït further enacted bv te'authorit aforesaid, that every eron tO
rtrui.ed the Whomn. sha11ibe entrusted -the expenditure of ,any prinof "tle -monies hereby

rx uendituire of ... w' '

It dicjie.appropriated, shall make up detailed accounts -of such expenditure showing the
su rinder ILI n advanced:to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance, if an

attestd. remaining in his hands, and the arnount of the monies. hèreby appropriated to0; the

purpose for which such advance sh all have been made, remaining unexpended in
the hands of the Receiver General, and that everv such account shall be supported
by V\ouchers therein distinctly referred to.by:inumbers, .corresponding to the num-
bering 'f the Items in such account, and shall be made up to and closed on the tenth
day of April and tenth day of October in 'each year, during .which such expenditure
shal be made, andshall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bencli
or.a Justice of the Peace, and shall be; transmitted to the Officer whose duty it
shall beto receive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the
said periods respectively.

Application of III. And be it further enacted by the authôrity aforesaid, that the due application.
be a"cou°ie of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His.

for and a Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
detailed ac- for the time being, in such manner and form- as His Majestv,: His Heirs and Suc.
cnulit tib b

laid before the cessors shall direct ; and that a detailed account of all such monies -shall be laid
are. before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature, within the first fifteen

days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. LXI.

Aim Act to make provision for the appropriation of certain monies arising
out of the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits, and for other purposes.

[25th February, 1832.]

MOST GRAcIOUS SovEREIGN.

Preamle. HEREAS His Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Knight Commander of
the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor in Chief, was

pleased by Message bearing date the eighteenth day of November, one. thousand
eight hundred and thirty-one, to lay before both Houses of the Provincial Parlia-
ment a despatch by him received from Lord Viscount Goderich, your Majesty's
Principal Secretary of Staté for the Colonial Department, bearing date the
seventh day of July in the said year, whereby it appears that Your Majesty has
been graciously pleased to confide without reserve to the Provincial Legislature the.

appropriation
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Mw Jeue Et .Orè.ofJ.uis

appropriation of the funds ari'singz from the Estte ofth at OdrfJsiso
n he purposs adwhereasitis exn6di
lative provision for sn -t intentionsin tliatbéh-df
into effeet . '-\av-it ýtherefore plvsour M!%aje-sty 4,hàt 'it :may èe ena,.ct-
id, ahd bR it enacted be thc King'Most Excellej by and ith
the aivice and consnt of the ,Leisiative Council aod Assembl 'f the Pro-,

be appliede -vov

apropice of Lower Canada, constitted End tes of t irtue of anduider the
thurpori of an Act passed in the P ratn f Great itaexdintto "'An Act

to repe l certain parts of an Act pase in the. stouytcthat ymar y of nis a
the avice nd cosentmfoth Legislativ Coun i and ssembly o the Pr-

Rcign, intituled,- " An Actfor viakina more effectual provision for the Go.ern-
ment of the said Province of Quebec inNorth America," andto make further pro-

"nni% re- "vision for the Governrment of the said Province," and it is hereby enacted by the

Vie eti authority of the same, tlat from and after the passing cf:this Act, ail. mônicsaris-
ib i~t: ing out bf the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits which now are in or may hereaf-

itjiratst ter coine into the bands of the Receiver General:of this Province, shall be plaàed-in
ieris a separate Chest in the vaults wherein the public monies of the Province are kept,

l)i a;lHcti ciand'shali be applied to the purposes of education exclusively, in the manner pro-
!11lth2rlise: vided bv this Act, or by any Act or Acts -which may hereafter be passed by the
exclusivel,. Provincial Legislature in that behalf, and not otherwise.

II. And whereas it is expedient th-at out of the funds arisingr.from the said Estates
Certain rums
fi'f iiiiney ;ml'- piovision should be made l'or -defrayingy the epnsofthe mncet'of tfle said
pliet for de..0jcIkd~ farJ states duringy thc present year and for the support of certain scholastic institutions
rensmnz cer..zL ...
,ain exps lor vhich it is recominended by the despatch aforesaid, that provision should be
tif mnage nttv.
uf nh Ebindes. Made be it threiore fürther enactea by 'he aoresaid, thtrittshalbe

uawfl for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gevernor, orpersonadrinistering t1e Govern-
ment byWarrant underbis hand, and from and out of an monies arisinom out f the
Estates of the said late Order of Jesuits, whch may now be ornasy hereatter cone
into the baids f the Reciver General, to cause to ie paid, a um net .exceet ln
one hundred and eighty pounds sterling to defray the salary of the Commissioner for
the management of the said Estates from the first day of October, one: thousand
eic·ht hundred and thirty-one to the thirtieth day of September, onethousand eight
ihundred and thirty-two; and a further sum not exceeding ninety:pounds sferling

for cer. to defrav the amount of the allowance mnade to the Clerk of the said Commissioner

iuti duriug the said period ; and a further sum not exceeding eighty pounds sterling
to defrav the contingent expenses of the office of the said Commissioner during the
said.period :-and a further sum not·exceeding :two hundred pounds sterling to de-,
fray the salary of the Master of the Grammar School at Quebec during the same
period ; and a further sum not exceéding ninety pounds sterling to defray the amount
of the allowance made to the Master of thé said Grammar School for the rent- of a'
house during the said period :-and à further sum not exceeding two huùndred pounds

sterling
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sterling to defray to.salary of the Master of the. Grammar School at Montreal dur-l

xi the sanie period ; and a further sum not exceeding fifty-four pounds steihng to
defray the allowance.nade to the Master of the said Grammar School at Montreal

for the rent of a House during the said. perid» -

Persn o. ted by the authority afôpesaid, that every person toiwho may bei frhr.é
,whOM May be whom' shali be :entrusted the -expendiure o ayprtnofhemnes hereby ap-
entrusted the
eentirenfth propriated, shail. make up detailed accaunts of such. expenditure , 'slkowing the; sutà-
e xpenditure nf
public -monies advanced;to. the .Accountant, the sum actual expended, the balance, if any, r

attested.
acouliduy.mainling: in his hands, 'and the amount of.the mome~s: hereby approprnated to .the

purpose for which such advance shall have. been made, remaning. unexpeided in

the hands. of the Receiver General, and that every such. account shall be. supported

by Vouchers therein distinctly referred to, by numnbers correspondng to the num-

bering of the Items in such:. account, and shall be made up to and closed on the

tenth day of April and tenth day of October in each year, during which such expen-
dituré shall.be so, made,. and!shall.be attested be.fore a Justice of the Courtof King's
Bench or a Justice ofthe Peace, and shal be transmitted tothe Officer whoseduty it
shall be- to receive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the:

said periods. respectively.

A pplication of IV. And beit further enacted by-the authority aforesaidthat"the due.application
b aned the m ones H..
be u oes. appropriated by this Act, shacube accountd foretodHis
f.,r to His Ma.
ljeM@v nnd a HisadSuccessors,through 'the Lords Commissioners of His Mjsysrauyfr
deailed ac- -the tirncbeing, i suc. manner -and form as Bis Majesty, is'Heirs. and"Succes:
counm te be C-
laid'befre the sors shall direct, and that a statement of the said monies and a detailed account of

Lrgiélature. the expenditureof all such monies shall be laid before the several branches of the

Provincial Legislature,. within the first fifteen days of the next Session. thereof..

C A P.


